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Colias telesiphe, 38, XI. 4
Cyclosia hestinioides, III. 3
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Danainae, characteristics of, 22; as models for Oriental butterflies, 28; as models for African butterflies, 28
Danais, 111, 145; D. archippus, 48; eaten by lizard, 108; rejected by bird, 113, XVI. 8; D. berenice, 48, XVI. 9; D. chryseippus, 23, 28; flight of, 55; in mimicry ring, 65; eaten by lizards, 106; eaten by Bee-eater, 111; eaten by Brown Shrike, 117; rejected by Kestrel, 118; rejected by baboon, 122; local variation in, 132; patterns overlapping with those of Aaraea encedon, 144; alcippos form, IX. b; dorippos form, IX. c; typical form, IV. 1, VIII. 5; D. plezippus, as model for Argyminia hyperbius, 62; in mimicry ring, 65; eaten by Lithrix, 115 note, IV. 2; D. petiverana, 29, VI. 1; D. septentrionis, 23, 111, 112, L. 3; D. vulgaris, 150
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Dismorphia, as mimics of Ithominae, 38, 42; restricted range of many forms, 51; diversity of pattern in genus, 58; as Batesian mimics, 155; patterns parallel with those of Ithominae, 145; D. amyntome, 151; D. avonia, 151; D. cretaceosa, 5, 6, 62, X. 1; D. orisa, as mimic, 39, XII. 2; scales of, 40, XIV. 2; D. praxinoe, as mimic, 57, 62, X. 2. 3; as member of mimicry ring, 134
Distasteful groups, characteristics of, 55
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Elymnias, patterns in genus compared with those of Danaidae, 59, 144; E. malacar, 24, II. 6, 7; E. phegea, 35, VII. 9; E. singhala, 25, L. 9; E. undulata, in mimicry ring, 66, 115 note, 116, IV. 5, 6
Epicoeopia polydora, 27, III. 5
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Eresia, 134, 135
Eugenia californica, 114
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Euploea core, 25, 108, 110, 112, L. 10; E. mulciber, 24, 51, II. 4, 5; E. rhadamantus, 24, 51, II. 8; E. rafflesi, 110
Euploeinæ, characteristics of, 22; as models for Oriental butterflies, 24; in relation to birds, 111, 112, 115 note
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Finn, on feeding experiments with lizards, 108; on feeding experiments with Indian birds, 115; on feeding experiments with a Tree-shrew, 121
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Fryer, on breeding Papilio polytes, 84; on relative abundance of females of Papilio polytes in Ceylon, 97; on birds eating "unpalatable" butterflies, 112
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Hahn, on S. American Pierines attacked by birds, 112
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Hear, on birds eating butterflies, 111
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Heliconiinae, as models for S. American butterflies, 38

Heliconius, 145; H. eucreata, XV. 3; H. melpomene, as model, 42, 43, XI. 5; H. m. varius, XV. 1; H. paradoxa, XV. 4; H. splendidus, XV. 5; H. sulphureus, 45, XI. 1; H. telchidina, XV. 2; H. teleius, XI. 3
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Hess, on colour perception in birds, 119

Hopkins, on pigment of Pieridae, 150

Hypolimnas dubius, polymorphism in, 30; as mimic of Danainae, 30, VII. 8, 9; breeding experiments with, 30; var. mina compared with model, 148; patterns of in relation to models, 149; H. bolina, 25, 117, L. 5, 6; H. misippus, 25, 29, as model, 53; flight of, 55; in mimicry ring, 60, 116; eaten by Brown Shrike, 117; aclippoides form, IX. 2; inaria form, IX. 1; typical form, IV. 7, 8, IX. g

Ideopsis does, III. 4

Initial variation, difficulty of, 63

Insect enemies of butterflies, 105

Intermediates, between different forms of Pseudacraea eurytus, 125; in relation to mimicry, 129, 140

Ithomiinae, characteristics of, 10; as models for S. American butterflies, 38

Ituna, 39; I. ilione, 40, XIV. 4; I. pheneo, XII. 3

Jacobsen, experiments with Papilio memnon, 59

Jordan, 40 note

Junonia, 111

Lanius cristatus, 117

Limenitis allobacula, 53; L. archippus, 49, 59, XVI. 6; L. arthemis, 47, 49, XIV. 4; L. astyanax, 47, XVI. 5; L. floridensis (=eroe), 49, XVI. 7; L. proserpina, 47

Lizards, as enemies of butterflies, 107

Local varieties, in connection with mimicry, 132
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McAtee, on feeding experiments with birds, 118

Mammals, as enemies of butterflies, 121
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Mantids, as enemies of butterflies, 105
Marshall, on Müllerian mimicry, 72; on feeding experiments with Mantids, 105; on birds as enemies of butterflies, 107; on feeding experiments with S. African birds, 117; with monkey keys, 121; on birds attacking Pierids, 150
Mechanista egaeana, XV. 9; M. clesa, XV. 9; M. lysimnia, 151, XV. 8; M. methona, XV. 10; M. naturata, as model for Diomorphia prasinoe, 57, 62; as member of mimicry ring, 134, XV. 7
Melanic sports in moths, 101
Melinaea, 135
Melinda formosa, App. II
Melittophagus acinchoei, 110
Meropis viridts, 111
Merrifield, on seasonal dimorphism, 130
Methona confusa, XII. 1, XIV. 1
Migratory birds, suggested influence on mimicry of, 53
Mimacraea, 35
Mimetic resemblance, as induced through gradual slight changes, 64
Mimic, occupying same station as model, 51; occupying station apart from model, 53; scarcer than model, 56; pattern of in relation to allies, 57
Mimicry, Wallace's conditions of, 50; Batesian, 9; Müllerian, 14
Mimicry rings, 66; in S. American butterflies, 154; and natural selection, 130
Mimicry theory, difficulties of, 139
Monkeys, as enemies of butterflies, 121
Moths, mimicry in, 27, 36
Moulton, on S. American mimicry rings, 134
Müller, 14, 72
Müllerian mimicry, 53, 57, 66; difficulties of, 72
Mutation, see Sports
Mylothris, 36
Natural selection and mimicry, 10-12, 61, 92, 152
Neal, on monkeys as enemies of butterflies, 123
Nephronia (Planteria) hippi, 116
Neptis imitans, 24; N. nemetis, 54; N. kamoura, 121
North American butterflies, mimicry among, 46
Norton, on rapidity of changes in mixed populations through natural selection, 94, App. I
Oriental butterflies, mimicry among, 23
Overlapping in patterns of different groups of butterflies, 144
Papilio aristolochiae, as model for female of P. polyes, 15, 26, 52, 77; range of, 78; likeness to P. polyes, 80; characteristics of, 81; flight of, 82; eaten by lizards, 108; rejected by certain birds, 116, 117; disliked by Tree-shrew, 121, V. 5. 5 a; P. agestor, 24, 61, II. 3; P. asterius, 46; P. bachus, App. II; P. bootes, 27, III. 6; P. brindus, 29, VI. 4; P. chamissonia, 44, XII. 2; P. clyta, 23, 25, 55, I. 7. 8; P. coon, 26, 89; P. cynorta, 35, 36, VII. 10; P. dardanus, investigated by Trimen, 14; mimicry in, 30; breeding experiments with, 90; polymorphic forms of in relation to models, 149 note; var. humbloti, 32; var. meriones, 32; ? cenea, 31, VIII. 4; ? diomys, 31, 33; ? hippocoon, 31, VIII. 3; ? niaioides, 32, 33; ? planemoides, 31; ? rupina, 33; ? trimeni, 31, 32, 33;
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♀ trophonius, 31, 122, VIII. 2; P. delesseriti, App. II; P. demoleus, 111, 121; P. echeroides, App. II; P. erithonius, 110; P. euterpinus, 42, 43; P. glaucus, 45; var. turnus, 46; P. habnei, 39; P. hector, model for female of P. polytes, 13, 52, 78; range of, 79; characteristics of, 81 flight of, 82; eaten by lizards, 108; eaten by birds, 116, 117; V. 6. 8a; P. hippazzen, App. II; P. laglaizeti, 27, 124, III. 2; P. leonidas, 29, VI. 3; P. lycaithous, polymorphism in, 44; ♀ lycaithous, XIII. 4; ♀ rurik, XIII. 5; ♀ pomponius, XIII. 6; P. macareus, 23, 111; P. menon, 26, 89; P. mendax, 24, XIV. II. 9; P. nephtalon, 44, XIII. 1; P. oxyriss, XI. 8. 9; P. paradoxus, 25; P. pauvanii, 43, XI. 2; P. perrhebus, 44, XIII. 3; P. philenor, as model, 45; taken by lizard, 108; XVI. 1; P. polytes, polymorphism in females of, 13, 78; mimic of Pharmacoghus Papilio, 26; habits of, 52, 124; often more abundant than models, 56; description of, 76–78; relative abundance of models in Ceylon, 79; breeding experiments with, 84; equilibrium among females of in Ceylon, 96; relative abundance of three forms of female of in Ceylon, 97; historical notes on abundance of forms of female in Ceylon, 98; origin of forms of female in, 125, 141; relation of polymorphic forms to models in, 148 note; preyed on by Wood-Swallow, 112; feeding experiments with, 116; V. 1–4, 1a–4 a; P. polyzenus, 27; P. res, App. II; P. ridleyanus, 34, 35; VI. 6; P. sarpedon, 110; P. treulus, 46, XVII. 2; P. xenocles, 23, 111, I. 4; P. zagreus, 43, X. 8

Papilionidae, as mimics of Oriental models, 23–25; of African models, 29, 30, 35; of S. American models, 43; of N. American models, 45

Parallel patterns, in different butterfly groups, 144

Pareronia, 145, 149; P. ceylanica, 23, 59, 116 note, I. 1, 2

Pattern and physiological properties, possible connection between, 137

Patterns, overlapping series of in different groups of butterflies, 145

Pedaliodes, 135

Pereute charops, 42, XI. 6, 7

Pericops, 39

Perrythys, as mimics of Ithomines, coloration of male in P. malenka, 62; as members of mimicry rings, 134, 135; P. demophile, 151; P. lorenz, 151; P. malenka, X. 4, 5, 6

Pharmacoghus Swallow-tails, characteristics of, 22, App. II; as models for Oriental butterflies, 25; absence of in Africa, 35; as models in S. America, 43; as models in N. America, 45

Phrissura, 36

Phycides, 38, 54

Physiological properties, possible connection with pattern, 137

Pieridae, as models for Oriental butterflies, 28; mimicry in African, 36; mimicry in S. American, 43; frequency of bird attacks on, 150

Planema epaea, 35, VII. 5; P. macarista, sexual difference in, 34, VII. 1, 2; mimicked by Elymnias phegea, 35; by Pseudacraea eurytus, 126; P. poggei, as model for planemosides female of Papilio dardanus, 51; P. para, 126, VII. 4; P. telus, 125, VII. 8
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Poison-eaters, see Pharmacophagus Swallow-tails
Polymorphism, in females of mimicking species, 13; among females of P. dardanus, 30; among females of P. polyes, 75
Population, conditions of equilibrium in mixed, 93
Poulton, 17; on N. American mimetic butterflies, 45; on the "Transparency group," 41; on mimicry through agency of migratory birds, 53; on Hypolimnas misippus, 66 note; on the relation between mimetic forms of P. polyes, 90; on predaceous insects, 105; on relative proportion of different forms of Pseudacraea eurytus, 127; on local variation in D. chrysiippus, 132
Percis, 111, 132, 131; P. octavia, seasonal dimorphism in, 131, VI. 11, 12
Prioneris, 110; P. sita, 28
Pritchett, feeding experiments with lizards, 108
Protective resemblance, 8
Protopotnus, as mimics of Ithomines, 38; as members of mimicry rings, 134, 195, 198; P. tithoreides, X. 9
Pseudacraea, 59, 144; P. boisduvalii, 34, VI. 5; P. eurytus, relative proportion of different forms in, 127; polymorphism in relation to model, 149 note; var. hobeleyi as mimic of Planema macarista, 35, 127, VII. 6, 7; var. terra, as mimic of Planema tellus, 129, VII. 8; var. obscura as mimic of Planema paragea, 126
Ray, on adaptation, 4, 6
Rodents, bearing on mimicry of recent genetic work with, 147
Satyrinae, transparency in S. American, 42
Sceloporus floridanus, 108
Schaus, on birds as enemies of butterflies, 112
Seasonal dimorphism, 130
Seitz, 44, 52, 58
Shelford, 50 note
S. American butterflies, mimicry among, 38
Sports, as foundation of mimetic resemblances, 70, 91, 143
Sweet-peas, experiments on, 91
Swynnerton, on contents of stomachs of birds, 114
Telipna sanguinea, 36
Tetras brigitta, 35; T. hecabe, 119
Thyridia, 40, XIV. 3
Tithorea pseudonyma, X. 10
"Transparency group," in S. America, 38
Trimen, on mimicry in African butterflies, 13
Tupapa ferruginea, 121
Variation, difficulty of initial, 63
Wade, on relative abundance of the three forms of P. polyes in Ceylon, 99
Wallace, on mimicry in Oriental butterflies, 12; on the conditions of mimicry, 60; on the females of P. polyes, 76; on initial variation, 64
Warning colours, 10, 11
Weismann, 1, 2